
HARRISBURG LETTER
Ilptitsnuno; March .80870,

` The interest in the Treasury investiga-
' tioithuts 'been revived by the refusal of

General Irwin to be sworn, or to make
any further stateinent concerning the,
operation 'of the ,Treasury during Lis

vterm., At the meeting of the comthit-
teo_op Wednesday night, Mr Irwin ap-
pearedtaild stated that itt was impossi-

--blcfor him to make monthly statements;
as he had not now possession of the
Treasurer's office, or of the books and
papers neceSsail, for that purpose,. bUt
that the accounts of his administration
were in.possession ofthe State and•open
to every ono. He also presented a writ:

• ten communication addressed to the Sen-
ate Committee, iii -which ho denied its
right or the right ofany tribunal its the
State to call bins as a witness and exam.
toe him on any question connected with
his official and personal integrity, and
that he defied any ono to make any
charge against him for malfeasance in
office.After• several •morn questions from
the. committee, Mr. Irwin again. denied

' to he further interrogated and retired ;
OnFridayMr. Mumma offered a reso_

lotion qirdeting the chaiiman of the com-
mittee to report the facts connected with
Mr. Irwin's refusal, to the Senate. This

• resolution gave rise to a very heated dki-
cussion, principally between Senators
Mumma and Billing,felt. The Lancaster
Senator spoke with very .considerable
temper and irritation that some of the
other• Senators inqingned his motives and
conduct: Altogether the debate on Fri-

- day morningwas the liveliest that has oc-
curred since the question of the Legisla-
tive record hasbeen disposed of. Before
auy' final action oriltihe resolution was ta-
ken the Senate adjourned until this
morning. • .

This may beconsidered as practically
.theOnd of the Treasury investigation,
except what debates and discussions•may
spring out of it. It isqloubtful.whethet:
the Senate will compel Mr. Irwin's at-
tendance byprocess, and, of course, if he
is not examined his predecessois will not

' be. There is a manifest propriety, in
every respect, in closing this show busi-
rmss at once. As stated in a-former let-ter, it develops every thing, except, the
real point at issue.* In Mr. Mackey's ex-
amination that gentlemen made complete
and satisfactorfi>tatements of the Mire_
operations of the Treasury ; the amount
of money deposited with different banks
ut the State, and everydetail that it was
posse o or inn o give. But when met
with the direct question, "did you re-
ceive, any compensation from banks, or
Mdividuals fur the use of money," he

- squarely declined to answer. Everybody
knew atbnce what that meant, and all.
affirmative answer would not have been
more convincing than was the silence of
the Treasurer. General Irwin's ease is
precisely similar, sofar as the main issue
is concerned, although his refusal to 'tes-
tify may give his enemies the pretext to
say that something more than -mere
banking with the State funds, is at LllO
bottom of.his reticence. There is, bow-

' ever, no reasonableprobability that --any
State Treasurer has ever made ally more

-serious-prostitution-of-his-oflicial-Powers
than receiving compensation for the use
•of funds. .They have doubtless all of
thein regarded the balances as their own
for the term, and profited accordingly.
This, we think, is• about as patent to
ever}• one as any investigation could
make it. Now, if our legislators can de-
vise some means to prevent this, or to

—mak e-some-provision'brwhich-the
coeds of any loans may go into the cof-
fers of the State, instead of private indi-
viduals, they Will he doing an innuenso
service, not only to the revenues, but to
the reputation of the Commonwealth.
It will certainly be an employMent quite
as productive of good as the fruitless in-
vestigation of the present session. As
this subject is beset with many practical
difficulties, it may be that the investiga-
tion is merely done for the purpose of
perfecting the necessary measures of re-
formation, or for the purpose of worry-
ing through the session without doing
anything ill the matter at all.

The border thimagebill still hangs in
the! ComMiGbe of Ways mid Means.
Colonel Parsons, of Dauphin county, has
introduced a bill declaring the National
Governmentresponsible for the payment
of the losses sustained, and constituting

-the Governor, Attorney General and Au-
ditor General it commission to lay the
matter before Congress, and urge their
payment,. Tho bill is doubtless intended
to prevent the passage ofany act makintr

• any appropriation from the Stitte
for the payment of these claims, and it
will be a cousiderable,obstacle ill the way
of thii•bill introduced Dip. The
delay on tlP•4tli'st bill is 4ntirely unac-
countable. The vote on suspending the
-rules) when it was introduced, developed
the fact that 'there was a clear majority
in its favor. It was also gen6rally sup-
posed that the Senate was favorable to'

llowit has been possible, un-
der the circumstances, to liavo Mid the
measure slumber Guts long, is a matter
of Some surprise.

ilreqicensti bill has been .tunended in
the house, in such a manneras to be un-
satisfactory to the temperance people,
and to be; practically, a nullity. It is to
be hoped that the bill as originally in-
tended will finally:pass. The license
question should be, put in such a shape
that its practical workings shall have a
direct and fair test Whilst we aro by
no means sanguine that it will accom-
lish' what its advocates claim for it, but

still it cannot do any harm ; and may be
'the means of directing public opinion 'in
the right way, onthis important question.

ITukriNmrox,' PA., March 4.-LThere
was qUnite an excitement among our cit-
izes:4.4s morning, caused by Gottfried
Bohncr, minorthe nin-derers of the flint-
ily ofPeightal, attempting to escape jhil.
At. seven o'clock this morning, the
keeper, Mr. David Long, was entering
Bohner'S cell in order to streop it ; the
latter, Who during the night had some-
how wrenched his handeuirs oft; struck
him on the Side of the head with the end
of the iron-'and stunned hiM." Bohner
then went to the prism door, and as he
did Long followed and caught him round.

, the hotly,. at the same 'time calling for
help:One of the prisoners; named Syl-
vester Butler, .came •to the mitotic, and
seized a Poker, with which_be..stritck
BolMor several timeson the leftarni and
inflicting a clangorous wound on the (131.•
Mum. Bohner sill struggled th.grefroo
from Long,t and ;in the struggle they
reached one of the windows where the
cell keys wore lying, which Bohner throw
to Bottenberg's gellphut the latter failed

uto make use ofthd.. Bohner. is now re- ;
ceiving medichl attention.' .

A. yopthfill conple lately eloped' from
a MiSseuri town,. and the editor. of tho
local•paper expresses the hope that they'
"will.loeate somewhere whom the hus-1
band will hare a chance to finish his cd-
'nation." • , •

OUR PITTSBURG • LETTER
• PITTBqrIIIHG; March 8,,,

To the Eqiibr of the Carlisle Herald:
-'Vulcan, if he had been Iticlog out of
Heaven in this nineteenth century, wouldundoubtedly_ haie:_reached the. earthsomewherd in thejneighborhood of Pitts-
burg. His shrine is erected there, and_whether ignorantly worshipsd; or not;
hd is the tutelar divinity of that place.
If he:should receive au order to make a
Shield for some. modern Achilles, ho
would find them all, the tools anti mate-
riale to execute the work, to hiSiheart's
content. The worthy citizens of Pitts-
burg will not consider this alhision as at
all uncomplimentary, for Vulcan,. not-
withstanding his shortcomings, was ono
of the mostrevered ofthe ancient heathen-
gods. ..

We .cannot look at Pittsburg in any
other light than as a great workshop, a
huge " Vulcan's smithy." In every di-
rection the tall chimneys, dimly visibleamid the thick smoke, are striking evi7
deuces of the assiduity with which, the
people ply their vocation. The area Oc-
cupied by the different iron works canto
meiisured by hundreds: of acres. They
aro to be seen in'all directions, excdpt in
that central portion of the city which
contains the warehouses, and dweliings,
The south side of the Monongahela, for
a distance of two or three miles along its
border, seems almost ono continuous fur-
nace. ,AVitilable land for the erection of
buildings is very scarce, as the high
bluff. ; which is actually the river bank,
comes within a few hiindred 'feet of the
wafer's edge. The reeky base'of the hill
would seem to defy all attempts at 6.1:-

leavation.But this Mcation, notwithstanding its
contracted limits, has great advantages
for manufacturing purposes. The high
hill abounds in coal, and by means of
cars, and inclined railway tracks, the
coal is conveyed from the openings of
the mines, near the Summit of the hill,
to the furnaces at the base. This easy
connection, between .the coal and the
manufactory, is the great secret of the
success of the iron operations of Pitts-
burg, This, and the immense, and per-
fect machineryMmployed in the works,
will, for a long time, enable Pittsburg to
hold the supremacy she Inns gained as the
leading iron producing city of the °Mtn-
try.- The principal amount of, the iron
used icbrought in the crude ore from
Lake Superior. It is smelted, and
ir • - , p iniu-1, olir•ip,ha,n_ ean,_b;Idone in the vicinity ofthe iron mines.
The greatest economy prevails in the

operations of these works. The. most
complete system has been 'established.
The 'Mon seem to be a part of the um-
chinery. Nothing is lost, nothing
wasted:- Every movement is made to
produce a result. The gas from the coal
iv saved and consumed as fuel. If some
inventive genius could discover a like
method of making the smoke avlilable,
not only would another sonyoe,Of profit
be attained, but one off-Elie chief dis-
comforts of a residence in Pittsburg be
removed.

In the way of iron, everything is man
ufactured, from mammoth steam 'engines
--dtwn Uzi a carpet tack. Irti this lino, tho
manufacturers have reached a proficiency
unequalled elsewhere in this country.
Soule of the cutlery seemed equal, if not
superior to the best Connecticut nranu-
facture.

The Pittsburg' steel and glass works
have also a deservedly high reputation.
It would be almost impossible •to epuin-

Wiiire—tWiiiiielyiitiiiiiererfliiit -Eigei
the attention of the manufacturers hero.
Almost everything that can be wrought
by steam power is produced by this ac-
tive and enterprising community..

The bridges across the Monongahela
and Allegheny rivers are likely to attract
the attention of strangers. They are
remarkably fine structures. But it
would hardly be expected that such
grind modern works wouldbe dis , ced
by a toll house like the' woode man
traps of tivoor three generations 1 st.
This is a sort of petty gouging hard up
with the progressive character f the
liberal minded citizens of Pittsburg.

The principal architect Ural ornaments.
ofPittsburg are the churches, and the
railroad depot. This latter building is
spacious and convenient, and its exterior
is highly attractive: The cathedral
massive, and well proportibued struc-
ture. It has an elevated location,. and.
rises conspicuous above the dingy build-
ings with which it is hemmed in, al-
though the two tapering spires designed
to be prominent, and which extend up-
ward, like the tines of a pitchfork, are
usually ofiscured by thick 'cloud of the
prevailing smoke: Most of th 6 churches
are of 4cMe; and their Gothi6 style, and
dingy aPpearanee make them look an-
cient. One might suppose that they had
been erected long beforePort Dugnesne
was-tholight of. •

The city hall, now partially completed,
is alarge and well_ arranged, building,
and had it.been properly located would
be au ornainont: to the city. But it has
been placjd where its size and appeiii,
once cannot be ri3cognized. It is stuck
down, on :a narrow _street, :Junoog the
warehmises,. 'as if US projebtors feared
'iatit might be blown away.
The press of Pittsburg is it credit to

the intelligence, and enterprise: of -the
city. There are seven or eight dailynewspapers, and they are all well con-
ducted, •arid prosperous. Their broad
columns arc 'not onky,invariably occupied
with topics of an attractive character,
but with such. matter as tend to advance
the local interests of the city. The Ga-
zette, and The'Pi.ess have each puichahed
valuable property, in central locations, to
be occupied for their respective business
affairs.• This ovidohco of success Is a
certain indication that' communities
rarely fail to reward well directed, and
-long continued efforts-iii their• behalf.
The Clommereial, though the youngest of
ilia Pittsburg... newrspapeis, 'is the best of• ,all, and ,Justly deserves to lead van.
It is not too nuielctos:4,.that its ability'
and comprehensiveness must soon
laiso it to the leading journal of the
State. This papor• manifests an enter-
prise worthy of New Yoric, or Chicago.
As"The, Conantercial is about changing its
present spacious quarters, to a Moro cam-
rinodious office, in 'order to meet the do-
Inaiuls'of increaAng business, we may
infer that its exertions aro meeting with
a just compensation. Its are
the right men. for, their 'newspaper posi-
tions. Mr. C.'D. Bingham, in (Margo of
the editorial. department,- and kr. R. D.
Thompson, as hu-siness manager, are
gentlemen, of experience, 'sagacity, and
industry ; make first class newspapers
has long been iheir„vocatiop, and they
arc using their present resources with
unrivalled tact and judgment..

W. L. A
. •

Mr. DurlingsmOvnt3 commissioned en-
voy extraordinary 'and minister: plenipo-

ytentiary, or in, Chinese, :''Poo-an-chow(BuriliOgMne Anson) Chipg-eld-choOng-
jon:taeiron,( minipter of heavy rdsponsi-
' •
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• NEWS ITEMS
Latuaizal

The days 111.;elicyvv;i1 hoius in length.
They x..ent houses auetion,...inOton.
The Patent '- ofOe'e has issUe4 09,991:1

r4tept6. ,
- Missouri eats venison at four cents a

pound.,
The peach trees in Georgia are in full

bloom.
- Unpreccilontly -rich silver mines have
been discm;Cred in Grayson cOunty, Ken-
tucky.

The New York Cathedral is to cos
$2,000,000. .

,
•

The damage by tho' San 'Francisco
earthquake is estimated at -$1&•••

Indian suffrage has been proposed by
the Missouri Legislature. '

. Oranges can be bought at retail for 80,
cents a bushel in Sbutb Carolina. -

Council Bluffs has au $35,000 hotel,• eik ,
but no one rich enough to keep it.

Drunkenness is called "suffering from
wet groceries," in Chicago.

The coal fields of America aro esti-
mated to contain 3,500,000,000 tons of
coal.. •

A Schenectady firm watts to exchange
300 velocipedes for Confederate bonds,

The first prisoners put in the now jail
at Eldora, lowa, leaped out the first
night.

The first pair of handcuffs made in
Now England are on exhibition at Hart,
fOrd.

There are, in the United States, 659
Young lilen's Christian Associations,
with over 100,000 members.

Four hundred now money offices will
be-opened by the Postoffice Department,
on the first of July.

They have, a; pair of Cardiff giant rub-
bei in Syracuse, New York, which
brought $3OO at a church

A Stinday school teacher in New York
gave a meerschaum pipe to one of his
scholars as a reward of merit.

A National Convention, to secure the
recognition of God in the Constitution,
is being held at Pittsburgh.

. An ice house, in Lee; MassaChusetts,
is said to contain a quantity of ice
packed in it 17 years ago.

A "fith shower'; isreported, in a Cali-
prnia town, in which the hsh varied
from si inches to three feet in length.

There are about 50,000 bushels ofwheat
n store at Mankato, ➢linnesota, await-
ng the opening of-navigation for ship-

There is saatolau2, ll4lopounds-ster
ling lying in the Bank of England, de
ptited there by some zealous botanist
as-a reward for any one who shall pro.
duce a blue dahlia. •

•
he cold has lately been so intense at

yittoria,-in Spain, that several farmers
were frozen to death on their return
home froth the market: •

There is no longer any doubt'that theI vessel width went down, with, all ou
,board, on the night of December 0, off
Skibbareon; Ireland, was the American

1113 Santee.
ne hundred and-eighty-seven lowa

soldiers are buried in the National Como-
'tory at Chataiiooga. The names and
military history of 185 of these aro-known -and recorded — in the Cemetery

Civil marriages have only recently
.Leon made obligatory in the Grand
Duchy of Baden. At Bruchsal, the hrst
bridal pair who were mari:i4 under the
regime of the new law, were insulted by
the populace, excited by some fanatical
priests. But in other parts. of the coon-
try-the-newlaw-lms-given-rise-to-no-di
orders whatever.

The tea traffic over the Pacific Rail-
road is increasing, and destined to be a
sourie-or greit revenue in the future.
One thousand packages of tea, cargo of
the ship Benefactress, at San Francisco,
have gone forward to Chicago, by rail,
the remaining 10,000 packages are or-
dered to be shipped to Now York by the
consignees,. A.A. Low , Co.

While a party was going on at Rich-
mond, Virginia, the other evening, at
gang of six men climbed over the front
porch, and entered the house through a
second story window, and gathering up
all the ladies' wrappings, etc., mtde off
with them. They were discovelL how-
ever, and 'pursued, when flndi g they
could not. get off with their booty, they
dropped it, and made good their escape.

PERSONAL
Pere Hyacinthe is living quietly with

his sister i.O Paris.
Cheyenne juries call delirium tremens

"mixed collaterals."
Napoleon and Ettapic quarrel on the

subject of infallibility.
John B. Gough was assaulted, by a

ruffian in BlobiningtUU, theothernight. ,
A Pennsylvania gentleman broke his

arm in pulling oil his,boot.
Cornelius Vanderbilt holds $7,000,000

ofthe bonds ofthe Harlem Railroad.
Miss Kellogg. earns more Clan $l,OOO

a week singing. .
_

The womenin Bristol, Tennessee, take
their knitting to church.

Chickens are taken at the box office of
Brigham Young's theatre, and amigo is. .

appropriately made with eg,ge.
The eicpcnditure for the English army

is'estimated, by Mr. Cardell, £13,000,000.
Rosa Bonham; frankly confesses she

is growing-old and lazy, and will not
paint much lenger.

A youngboyin Illinois, a few days ago;
laid• a train. of , powder through tho
kitchen, and then ilrod it, "just ,to
scare ma."
It is suggested that.Livingston Is outoft pOseagre stamps, the reason* he

doosn't write.
. ,It took eight „clergymen to marry, a

Fond du Lac (Wisconsin) girl, the other
day. Liilao girls not so Fond can be
married by one parson.

Thal obnoxious fly basin= the cause-
of a murder. Aulndiana man-. shot an-
other for whistling "Shob Fly.' • .

Gen. Scetl, when ho took the -City of
Mexico, levied $lOO,OOO for the establish-
naentof,a Soldiers' Home, and -that wastli6 first .ono-litablished on this cond..
neut.

A :Tonnesica, love•, managed to writs
his:aweetheart2oolMlers in given years,
and now is having them read aloud in
court in a bicach ofpromise case.

And now Mainebrings Out ilryoold lady
who will malocaffidavit that ISLO refused
to marry Daniel. Webster becatao ho was
addicted totank. .

, • •

A Irian who picked up a woman; who
had fallen Orono street inReading, loonafterfound his' money gone, and 'eon.;
eluded that she lad-picked him up.' •

• A prize fight took pluee on.Wcdnesday
'betweenSam Collyer and Billy Bdwarde.
gain .was whipped very badly in. forty
one rounds which occupied forty .seven,minutes. A large cioWdof the." fame,
participated in the:ailltir,lat 'there wereno rows. • .

A nonyor man,' whoge wife hung, her_'-
deli in Ns.presOn'oe,' being asked why
be 414 niit'iirdvotii the triigedy; replied ;
" I.dut her down,throo times last-week,,
and 4 can't boalways Cuttlivher

;Thn Rev. lj.r Schenck, of Brooklyn,-
rather needlesidiwtishould su_ppose; ud
vises peoplel4 Ile in bed an hour or tvvolonger than ufialson!unday
tita,ving maiAcida wifebecause she

celled iii juniplig over a fence . o.fudgck
Breekinridge-Maylave manybroken legs
to answer for. It is said that all the'
dairymaids note keep an eye out for car=
riages with male passngers, and having'
espied one, make for a.fence.. What a '

Prancer Obolcnsboy, chia diiCetor of
the customs, was recently arrested in
Warshw, 'besides ten ' other 'officials.
They are charged with being .concerned
in the plots against the Imperial Govern-
ment-that were lately tlicoVered.

Last week a man namod Dunless pur-
Chased, at an express sale in Milwaukee,
a package of unelaitheirgtuals for . the
slim of four dollars: -.'Onf-opening it he
found himself. the owner of twelve plan-
ing =cla, knives, each valued at ton
dollars. Another gentleman bought a
package which contained a soldier's over-
coat, in the lappel of; which fifty dollars
iit givenbacks were deposited.

An English editor indulges „in _sonic
veryamusing reflections On the fact that
a "poor hawker ofBlyth" is the father
of thirty-eight children. Tho inconven-
iences of such a formidable numbei of
pledges of affection, he says aro obvious.
To express a hope that they are "all
quite well" would be assurdly to ignore
the law ofsanitary averages. Even the
christenings of such a progeny may well
have taxed the invention of sponsors.
Seventh sons are sometimes called " Sep-
timus," tenth sons "Deeimus," and so
forth; but "Dtiodequadrogesimus" ,
would undoubtedly have an ugly souod..

The Philadelphia. Evening Star says
that a wealthy lady of that city has of-
fered a young man $30,0!10 to marry her
daughter. The strangest part of the story
is that the young man never saw the
young lady, and is required to abandon
her forever, immediately after the mar-
riage ceremony:

DEATH OF LA MOUNTAIN THE
AERONAUT.

John-La Mountain, the famous aero-
naut, diedat South Bend, Indiana, on
the fourteenth of February. La Itloun-
tain's life Was full Of daring'adventures
aid of incidents which were. frequently
more interesting than agreeable. 'He
was among the most fearless of this or

y_countvy-,-and-pursued-his-chosewpra-
fession with a higher object than to
merely make money by exhibiting him.
self. Ho was compelled to make bal-
loon ascensions--for the amusement of
the public as a moans of.support, but he
hoped to make his experiments useful in
the advance of science and the develop-
ment of meteorogical theories. He fin-
ally died poor at the age of forty-one.
A pettheory of La Mountain was that
there Was a 'attrrent in the atmosphere
corresponding with-the gulf stream in
the ocean, and flowing steadily from
West to East.

He was ambitioUs to bo the first aero-
naut to cross the Atlantic, taking advan-
tage of this current. He built the fam-
ous ballitcin Atlantic fel:this purpose. It
was one ofthe largest and strongest bal-
loons ever mado. The aeronaut deter-
mined to test his theory by a; land voy-
age first. Ho started from St. Louis for
the East, accompanied by J.,Wise? of
Lancaster, Mr. Hyde, of the _Republican,
and Mr. Gager, a scientific man of Bos-
ton.

-he-party-werein--the-trii-'over-nine-
hours, passing over Lake Erie and over
into New York State. Up to this point
they had enjoyed what appeared to be s
calm, though their motions must have
been very rapid.. While crossing Lake
Ontario a tornado seized the balloon,
and it was left a wreck in the woods of
Jefferson county, New York.' The At-
lantic had traveled 1,180 miles in less
than ten hours.

This disaster ruined La Mountain's
plan ofcrosing the ocean the first time.

He was saddened,but felt that the
trip had important results in showing
the velocity of aerial motions, and also
demonstrating the fact that a balloon
might cross large bodies of water. A
small balloon was made of the wreck of
the Atlantic, and he started on a, trip
from Watertown, Now York, with Mr.
John A. Haddock,,editor of the Reform-

' sr. This trip was a remarkable 'one.
The voyagers, who expected to return in-
a few hours, were not heard from for a

week.) Public, excitement become in-
tense. The mystery was at last •ex-
plained. Haying no compass, the aero-
nauts had lost theirway, and were car-
ried far into the denii woods ofthe Ot-
taw,kt reservation, near .Canada. After
watidering many days, subsisting upon
loaves a berries, they were accidental-
ly discovered, in the -last stages of -Star-
vation, by-some Indian scouts in the em-
ploy of a luMbeiman.

Their story lwas widely 'published and
illustrated by the newspapers. When
the late war began, La Mountain turnedhis attention to military balloons, and
wad-the first aeronaut engaged In dieser-
yienq The adv? antagesgained:in 'war by
ballooning-was -very Uncertain, - lioWevor;-
and the entire system was soon given
up.

The last serious adventure ofTalMoun-
tdin occurred in Michigan, and probably
hastentd his death. An impatient pop-
ulaco,east him off before he was ready,
without an overcoat or instruments, and-
the valve rope tied several feet above the
basket.

lie shot like a rocket up into a heavy.
cloud ormist and sleet, which froze the
valve bard fast. Ho climbed, with. frost
bitten ilngers, 'up the net w:ork, and tore
,the hallooiropen with his teeth. The
opening extended so far that the balloon
collapsed, discharged • its gas, and fell
with great velocity from 'a bight of two
miles. The'aeronautwas picked up be-,
'limbed and insensible, though riot dan-
gerously injured: ';'. " •

The masculine opponents of women
suffrage evidently do not' take li4o con-
sideration the introduction of s most 'de-
licious incident-when the, noW: order of
things is established-,—kissing. • An elec-
tion washeld in Boston yesterday,. Mind
wo arolold that atone ofthe polls about
fifty oftho strong minded presented
selves and claimed the right to vote:.
,Their vacs wore received, though not
counted; but ••the influence of their
Movement was -each as to secure, the
electionof the' Belief which they' had
put 'nomination. This was effected
through kisses. The despatoh says that
,qbere was' considerable 'confusion dur-'
ing the balloting, •and kisies and:. cheers_wore numnrons:""—Trthat, is, the aronm-
,nition with whit. It'the 'charmers propose
to condeat mpaign, wo apprehend
an ,easy victory. • Tho will be a general'
surrendering 'at discrotiori. Yip Withthe batittliOlag--adriss for avote I ,

.
%wattle, last of Pobruark $7;250,000,ourron4.bavoboon paid out of the

Twasury onamount 'ofponfiiima. ,

OBITUARY=
:,/,,,rirtcaenv.-aciliti.ne Itzenoctt, D4.
, . C

• The Rev. Ds McClintock; President
cif7ther Drew !PheohigiCal Se4iinarY, It

NevOorseyt dicd'leat'•7oo4';',
oftYplibid• feveiYafter. nrilllneStrOrli*
than two weeks. Holed, however, been
in failing health for nearly a year, and a
trip to England last Suminer,.tindortakenrn thalrespe -of a restoration', of his ix-
hansted physical •pinVere, -resulted in no
decided -benefit. Ho, neverthelesiss, con-
tinned' the performances of .tho'
his position, and his usual' literary tasks
until disabled by this recent fatal attack
ofdisease. . •

;Dr, Meglintbckwas born in the.city. of
Philadelphia in the year 1814, andgrad-
uated with honor at the University of
Pennsylvania in the year 1835. Among
the Professors in the University at that
Period were Adrian, Wylie, Bache,. and
Re,od, from-whom young McClintock re-
ceived a thorough training, the effect's of
which were felt throughout all his after.,
life. . Iminediately after his graduation
Ireivas sleeted Professor of Mathematics
in:Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa:— After
a brilliant career .of several years in this
position, he 'was elected to. the. chair ;of
Greek and Latin languages in the same
institution, the duties of which position,
ho discharged until 1848: In- this year
he was,elected editor. of The Methodist
Quarterly Review, which he conducted

for eight years with distinguished suc-
cess. In the hands of Dr. McClintock
The Methodist. Quarterly became one of
the loading exponents ef Anuirican
thought: It rendered especial service
by its exposition of the Positive Philoso-
phy of Comte, mid the detection of the
errors of that brilliant but mistaken sys-
tem of thought. ThesS3 expositions at-
tracted the attention of the French Asir
losopher, and led to someccirrespondenco
.between him and-Dr. McClintock. In
1837 Dr. McClintock became pastor of
St. Paul's Methodist Chinch; New York.
There his preaching attractedlarge cuss-
gregations, and he speedily took rank as
one ofthe foremost pulpit orators of the
time. In 1860 ho accepted the charge of
the Americal Chapel at Paris, where he
remained during most of the years ofthe.
late civil war. No American in au offi,
cial position did more in Europe for our
national cause than Dr. McClintock. In
May, 1861, immediatelyafter the London
Times began its attacks upon our Gov-
ernment„lie_prezentpd rite—claims-of-our-
country'ro the sympathy and support of
the people in England with overwhelm-
ing power. Through his agency pamph-
lets, elucidating _the true • causes of the-
rebellion, were prepared and circulated
among the English people. His home at
Paris became a rallying centre for pa-
triotic Americans, and so wide spread
was his influence that he was recognized
by his countrymen. tas an unoScial but
most effective representation of- the
American people.'.. Returning -home -at
the close of.the war, he resumed again
his-literary labors, which had been- sus-
pended for several years. In 1866 he,
was made Chairman of the Central Cen-
tenary Committee, which gave so much
Spirit and success to the Centennial
Conimemoration of the history and origin
of American Methodism. In 1667 he,
was selected to organize the Drew Theo-
logical Seminary upon the munificent
foundation provided by Daniel Drew, of
New York. In this pdsition he closed
his laborious and useful life.

Dr. McClintock's literary activity was
•-incessant;and•thir in-
numerous volumes. Bvides frequent
contributions to .C'ke Meithodist Quarterly
Review and other periodicals, he pre-
pared, in conjunction with Prof. Blu-
menthal, a translation of Neander's
"Life of Christ," and, ,in conjunction I
with Prof. Crooks, of Dickinson College, I
a series of Latin and Greek elementary
text books, on the method of "imitation-
and constant repetitiOn:" Thieve latter
volumes were the first published in our
country in which this method, of teach-
ing the classiclanguages, now' so gener-
ally practiced, was thoroughly carried
out. A series of Jotters in answerto a
speech delivered in Congress by the Hon.
Joseph B. Chandler, onthe Roman (kith-

olic question; was afterward collected I
into a volume entitled the "Temporal
Power of the Pope." But Isis most int. '
portant literary laborwas the well known
"Theological and Biblical Cyclopedia,'
on whichlie had been engaged for many
years in association with Dr. James
Strong. .Of this great work tinno vol-
umes have been published. It will
doubtless longremain a document of Dr.
MeClintook'sbreadth of scholarship and
unflagging. industry.

Intellectually, Dr. 'McClintockwas dis-
tinguished by his versatility, and his
rapidity in the acquisition of knowledge.
Every department of learning interestedhim. 'Yet his attainments wore by no
means supei ficial.; they were accurate
and thorough, as well as varied. As a
college professor he- was noted for his
easy mastery of the subject matter of
every department. embraced in the col-
legiate coarse. He shone equally well,
as a biter, and' as an orator. Gifted
with a finepresence and reeled ionS voice,
and a 'quick sympathy, he could both
Convince and ,away the audiences that
listened as lie spoke from his pulpit or
the platform. His social qualities made
for him troops of 'friends, while his'un-
bending integrity secured to •him the
confidence of the Church and the com-
munity. 114; religious lice was free from
all affectation, but uniformly consistent,
,and perfectly sincere. A large circle of
friends and -it C. hurchthat was over ready
irilionor him will feel his'deatlho be' an
irreparable EveningBulletin,

'History, says an exchange, furnishes
no parallel to tlie.experience ofMr. Bur-
lingame during the last decade, and' we
'sit* have to turn to the Arabian Nights
-to-match it. Writers on the •possibili-
ties open to , American ambition have
often cited: the appearance .of Franklin,
in his plain suit, sereno.to his 'simplicity,
at the -glittering-court of Versailles.
But there was nothing in tholdstory of
that shrewd, lucky Beaton boy- of the
last century to compare ip romance and
bizarre splendor with life of the' 'cool,
eaey,!self poised.young •man of our own
day; Who, losing his seat hi Congress
pretontly found himselfthe representa-
tive of the oldest and greateat ofnations,
accredited to see{ courts'of tho world,
traveling. in Style of. Imperial magni-
Beene° through hiS own country and
through Europe, 'redeiying%'tlio courtesy
of Kings . and mporors,-..eoping with
the Wildest of .veteran diplomats, and
speaking .forthe first tinth.aftor scores, of
centuries of silence the voice of. China.
Perhaps there,:vias nomanHiring whose'
death cOuld•haire in its possible cense..
qiiencos a graver influence on. the. des-
tiny of millions:amen.
. The poPulatiea hiaMated at 849,000 people, who
120,000hemp. ' ,
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NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION
Returns received at Concord, up to 1

o'clock, a. In., March 0, from 164 towns,
foot up as followS: Stearns, 27J86;Bedell,
10,420; Flint, 5,114 ; Barron, 999. Net

Republican loss, 1,853. The other towns
to be heard froin have been thoroughly
canvassed,. and kith Republicans and
Democrats, .agrel, that theirvotes will
not mittorially affect Gov. Stearns' ma-,
jority, which will probably be about 500.

Both branches of the 11,01ature
bo largely Republican,' Mitt a p-rominent
member oftbat party will, of course, be
chosen to the United States Senate.

NATIONAL BANKS AT-THd SOUTH
We have seto.ral times referred to the

extraordinary deficiency, that, exists all
over theSouthern States ofthese banking
facilities so essential for the transaction
of any business of ordinary magnitude,
and thesubject has boon earnestly pressed
upon Congress,by the last as well. ad
by the present Administration. Both
branches of that body seem to be deeply
impressed with 'the inip‘bctance of the
subject, anti the most earnest and deter-
mined efforts have. ham made to-niatme
and pass therequisite measures, although
•thtrs far whin:int, .effect. The enormous
banking capital piled up, in New York
and Nov England is nlung to as tontac-
lously by the . numbers representing
.those States as-if their own fortunes de-
pended en,it ; and some of them, :who
have:,boon clamorous for:. specie,. pay-
melds, and opposed,to the 'greenbacks
as au irredeemable curreu.cy, have been
oven willing.; to Stijl further inflate the
currency:. bye a, .large additional issue of
bank „papoy,. witlieut., any attempt at
reducing tho'genbral yollime of circula-
tion: Tbero iA nomimunlorstandingthis
spirit; It is pure unmitigated,section-
alism and selfishness, .and ,is .folly to
'expectany. coacossion from; it..,,-What is
to be,dono,at all:will have to be dope by,the sheer powerpt tho rest, of the'rep.ub.-.
die.; ana.as l!ennsylvaniais.relatively asdeficient hi bank capital -as eitherlim.
„West or South, it behooves ourmemberi
'of PongreSs.,in :bothyeuses to, stand up
with their 'Southern and, ',Westerninoti.;ron resolUtelY fer'a:roine'dyi - 1I'Already...we find the Southern members,
assembling together from., a'.feeling ;Of
necessity, and voting, in a,body On this

and other, qucietions, because they .findthat_th can _Olitain_justice in-ne-Othway. And whe'ean blame thern? :We
find, on roadinglho debates in The con-
dressional G 1066,4 that some of the Mom-
beYsfrom the' ireconstructed, States aro
earnestlyfookinglbrward to tho increased
representation that. will bo given. the
South by the next, apportionment, to
enable them to obtain therights oftheir
section in this matter ofbanking capital
'eine-fig-other Ornior them-given
the following statement

The very limited sliare of currency,
as at present apportioned among the nine
cotton States of the. South, is a niatV,lthat cannot fail. to arrest the attention of
;every unprejudiced observer. The fol-
lowing table in relation to national banks ,

and currency is compiled from compe-
tent and reliable authority, dated Sept
tember 30, 1860. The figures do not vary
much from those of the same date in
1867-1868:
Whole number of national bunks In the United
Slat es al.d 1errltorles 1 017aplo.l %trek $126,399,161
Oie,plat on 21,2,693,64r,
Th.- c It' n .S tates - 314

Capitnl stock.
Orealaiha.. ;‘ f47,(7f1321,5400
-Remainder-of-the country,........
Capital eta-k
Ct. relation
Population of the whole country eat!

mated
Cirenlatlon per capita
Population in cotton State.,
Circe per °KAMropu ,nt on in tiro remainder of the

coin try
Nye ulatl por cnian

-1,578
$418, ^86.801

278,862,608
422,095

• 7a4 i
7,703, 0

OJ

30,0'29150
9 4 .8

The cotton States aro North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, Ten-
nessee, Ar)mnsaiMigissippi, Louisiana,
Texas—nine States; Florida, which has
no national bank, but a population of
126,100, which is added to that,of the
nine States, She city of Providence,
Rhode Island, has twenty-five national
banks, with a capital of$16,646,800, and
.a circulation of 0,872,006, being more
than double the capital and nearly double
the circulation of the cotton States."

Philadelphia, with a million ofinhab-
itants and allutlisand millions of dollars
,ofrealized wealth, has no more banking
capitalthan this little city of Providence.
But the comparison of the south with
Providence is still more eloquent. Some
of the ingenious commercial writers of
New York and NoW England, who write
in the interest of this banip,inonopoly,
have got up a theory that currency flows'
like water, according to natural laws ;

and that it cannot be governed by Con-
gressional enactments. But banking
facilities, not currency, are what the

I South is after, and these ,do not flow
according to natural laws.: The power

• of• issue carries with it the power of
accommodating business men ; and al-
though a bank can rO---urigh without it,
yet it can flourish much more with it.
The Northern cities hold on to their
monopoly of banking facilities, and re-
fused to let the south have its shard.
They sent money south "to move the
crops," expecting, Of-bourse, that'in duo
time the money would conic back to pay

• for Northern goods. But it did not. The
crops were moved, find the money that
paid for them remained in the hands of
those who sold the crops. The planters
were poor,' and, warned' by .sad expe-
rience, they were economical, prudent,
and did' not launch out. They had no.
lamp in which to deposit their money,
and so, through the shortsightedness of
the . North, they were compelled to be
their own bankers, and to hoard their
money until it was needed. This is now
'admitted by the best commercial writers
in New York. The Financial and Com-
7118rCial Chronicle, for instance, says that

- 'TM 7f-r",fie am outirraf currency
South is fully one hundred millions' of
thfilars, and it assigns the reason we have
just given for-its absence from the active
business ofthe country.

Now if the South had these banking
facilities for which we contend, theseone
hundred millions of dollars of currency
would be deposited in banks, and would
be, the basis for a bold, enterpiising,
commercial, and industrial policy at the
-South, which, under the present ho:ird-
ing system, is simply---inzpossible. The
Southern mei-cif:tuts and business men
are cramped in all their movements by_
the want of those banking facilities to
which we are all so much accustomed
here at the North. Ono result of this.is
to prevent their buying as liberally -of us
'as they would do. There is no basis of
creditomr is any possible under existing
circumstances ; for as capital is deficient
at the South, 'and banking facilities all
most a nullity,. any attempt at credit
must fall upon the northern jobbers,
which, in our judgment, ikould be an
unhealthy state of afrairs.—Yorelf,
icon.

ONE YEAR- OF GRANT
Last Friday was the first anniversary

of the inauguration of General Grant.
Pile year just finding is the best we have
had in the country since the war began.
It took wino time, it is true, tmclear the
rubbish aivay with which Andrew John-
son had filled the various departments,
and the public oftleeS ; to eorrectextrav-
agances ; to -reduce expenditures, and to
put the affairs of the nation on anew ba-
sis ofhonesty, fidelity, and economy. But
as soon as the work offilling the 0111C00
with worthy mon was completed, the ad-
ministration wont earnestly ,to 'work to
fulfil the promises made by the Republi-
can party in the campaign of1808:

One of the first- cheering facts in this
. fulfilment was a reduction of the public
debt,- which* had bgen continued steadily,
until at the end of February it exceeded
eighty-seven millions of dollars. A more
rapid rednction.than this is hardly dui-.

Another result of the good ad-
ministratiokofProsident Grant is seen •
in the price of geld at home,' and of Uni-.
tpd States bonds in the European mar-
kets. One year ago to-day .gold was
quoted at -182 ; price to-day is I.llla—-
tlip premium having &lionfifty .fier cent.
One yearaav Unit'tdStates' 11-20's, of1862,
were geofeil. in London at 84 and in
Frankfordat.'Bo ; to-day' the quotation,:
at London is Dn.' add and •Friiidcford-

' The 'lo9nefleial effects Ora gradual
.approaeli to specie payments arefelt in
nearly all.departnaentsof business. It is
quite certain that ifAndrew Joinison had
remained in office, .Or if :policy had
been 'Cent:Dined, there .would • baiie,-been
no reducqd debt, decline in the gold
premium, and ne_,adiance in .United
States securities. • . . •

The first year of- Grant's administra:.
tlon hai virtually brought ,reconstruction
to tihrippy tonclusion. All the once ro-
bellidus Status are again, represented in
Congress, except Texas and Georgia, and,
their reprosOntativos will wog ho admit-'
ted; The Fifteenth .A.inendinent.toConstitution lids been adonted,hy.the ro
quired.nunaborOrEitate .,s;. and itwill ;soon
be remind& preelainicrlatiin't.4,o o4ll a:'amentd. la* 6f tho'lapil,;. This!will bo.
the' ei'ownizidek the edifice ofieeonstrua-,
tion. IliMOofer*

neniero noun
;Vatienshy a ivist4ifed ariatooFaeyr., aii,nbitballichis'against the paiamount au-
lhorit:yof the' 'Union,' 'PreSident Grant
htis been an earnest advocate of ' tare loaf--.

=1

teenthAmendment,• and its JidePtion,is.Worthy be signalized as one ;of thegreat eients of lice first year in the Pres-Tdency.:% r; .
The Close of thdfirseyear ban also wit-Inossed.the most triumphant vindicationofthe President's character against theonly seriouscharge that hasboon broughtagainst him : we mean the attempt, toconnect him with the infamous transac-tions of tho Now York gold ring. This'attempt hiriingighorniniously -failed, it

is not likely that the gamblers, or the
con uptnewspaperd ofthe opposition par-
ty, will,ever makeouoh another assaultupon the personal or public character of

esidont Grant.' I:hiring the throe re-
maining yoars"of his term lio will have
an easy course to pursue, and ho will be
sustained by the people and their repre-
sentatives in congress in the heartiest
manner.-.—Evening 73ultctim. • e.

THE WORTH OF GREENBACKS.
The New York Evening Poet, in view

of the fad that nearly one thousand mil-
lions of our bonds aro held abroad, and
the steadily appreciating volume of our
paper'eurrency, in direct proportion to
the determination shown by the Govern-
ment honestly toredeem its entireindebt-
edness in real money, gives a statistical
table ofthe fluctuations in the value of
the greenback Since 1801, from which we
abstract the following :

1862
1863
1861
18(5 .721%
1806 .80
1807 .74
18.18 . -5%
1863

1870 (2 m.mtfke).B7

uighoac
.Day,
81%

'Lou eat.
72%
63%
ca%
424'
ODY,
68.4*
66
61%

The actual appreciation in the value of
greenbacks, since the beginning of the
present year, will be beg underStood from
the following table, in which is shown the
highest 'value in.gold ofone' Mindreddol-
lars in, currency for each day since Jan--

nary first :

January. ' February.
EMI
CIO
83 50 3

F 3 10 4
~.....45 50

'9l OC.,
...81 p 4

....82 00

....80 80

„.:A3 qo_
....52 30

13311

83 60
82 30 17' 83 76

81 64 18 84 03
82 38 19 ' 86 12
83 16 21 84 12
82 64- 23 84 33
82 64 24...;...... 85 92

EIEEI
IMII3

N 2 64 25
82 30 26
IZEI
Ell

lIIM

85 02
80 87

OEI
And at 115, the openht „Price in the

Gold Room on Tuesday, tale hylvest . re-
corded since September, 1862, $lOO in
greenbacks represent it,real value, of$B6-
Off in gold. .

The Governor ofKentucky has refused
to receive the resignation of Representa-
tive Golloday, saying that Gollo4ay's
duty. requires him to submit to a full Rl-
vestigation ofthe charge against him, of
selling a cadetship.

BUTTER,
.acs,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
.COYLE BROTHERS

inse-retnoved-their—lorge—stocir—or—NOTlONSand
FANCY iStY GOODS to tho new stpro room or tho
GOol Will Dogma Ilona.. NO: 21 Soilth Llauoior
.treot, O.rtisle, Po..a

Thoy he pleasol to 111,) thole oil Wanda and
merchants generally.

MEM

*VISTLE TO THE " TRADE:"
You can by all your Ororerfee. Queenertre,

wore, Ceilarware,lobaccoe, Salt Fhb, Coal
011 andeverything else in their line,

FROM WM. BLAIR & SON.,
WHOLESALE AND SET %IL DEALViI.S,C IRLISLE,
and mate mono) by vetting the n,ma nt %heir retail
priceo. Try It.

3nth

r4D—DRAPNESS, BLINDNESS end VSTAItItII
'treated with the utmost success.), J. InMies. Ms
D.. and Pron(inter of.Dbreases of ihe. Eye and Ear (Id
speciality. in the Medical Colleye of Binntyitionia, 12
years experince, (formerly of Leyden, Holland.) No.
803 Aren Street, Ithlta can he seen
at his noire. The medical faculty are !vetted tono
cou.patirthelr vatiyhts, an he ban no secrete In his
prarligni. A.tilluial eyealneorted without pale. No
charge For UX.lllFiAtiOll.

• oJuly 60 ly

A Iml.ll nice Farrel k Herring Iron 9 Ife, nearly
•re, for sale at the %I:Meanie notion and rarluty

COYL Wharf Elt,,
11 South llunor,r .trot, Corhola

THE FOLSOM IMPROVED FAMILY
SEWINGIIACHINE.

Thesemachlnes make u ageng, dumbfound elastic
alitab will 21. V Willi OM livery Yariery of rag.,
wo• lon, noon tied 'llk pods, from the finest to the
coarsest, end of any acquired Ode:maks at grouter
epood and with leas power and nose than anyother

eechin, = Agents wonted In every town. Liberal
iMinalasion allowed. Fur tern:sand circular address

A. S. MOULTON,
No 700 Chestnut et.. I hiLdolphia,Po;,4 Solo Agont.

LA JUNG, WILE GUALDS, for Loo

f•rauts, Asylums, Ac. Iron Wire Web.
binge for &beef, aod.pooltry yards, 'lmre and Iron
wire loth Sieves, Fendori, Seinen. for coal, arena

he., Heavy Crimped Cloth for spark arrester.
Ganderape Wire for Windows d'c , Paper Makers
•{ lees, Oronuirntal Wire Works. Every itifinma•
I lon by adds cooing the men yin• t uror's,'SlU. %VALI{ EH

1;1/NS' No It North Sixth .srrrot Philadelphia.
24f01.70.1y. ~

•

-

ALLCOqi.'S POROUS.P,L‘STERS.
Sore and Dry Throdt .cured by, ball a Plaster

usually lu twoor tlicaa Lowe;
Dr. Ore.; No. 903 Broadway, Nt wYork, Informs

us ho soh! on Monday, June 22, 1862, two PhistMs
to n boning woman suffering vety severely from
Donbago. On Titorsdny File called to got tyro more
for nftl..ine, end then ',Wed how the two she hod
purchased on Mopday.had ',Hayed line imroettlettely
after puttltig them on, and cured her in Iwo days of
a moat distressing pain In her back and

Ailed ,10.6 Porons Plnsterti hi obo n found specifics
for Rheumatism ofthe Wrists. IMMO-1m

BOTTLED PARALYSIS
Tide Is the -proper title .of the horrible metallic

j;Jrdyes. Worse then the fate of Absalom may be
taw into of those .who tittle. One wholesome
preParation for chatmlog the Itipr to any desirable
Olinda from brdwn .to Jot •black ',may ho tirocurod.
everywhere, viz: Crietadoro's Excelsior Heti-Dye!
After ear..fol anal; ale, processor Chilton, the distill.
gulOted-chemist, has entlwrizid tho pioprfotor to
'declare, Quille behalf, tlizi it cootafrot oothlog dole ,

terlous to health. No other hair dye in the, world
lion the like platautee, Crlettidero's Ilnir Pretterva.
boos a dretaltm,
after d) el og. ;try it. , 10101,70-Iro

'tuts, like a.oboem on the bats'

"WHO WOULD SUPPER?"
t is now 22 years Leta 'o Dr. Tooke fire( introduced

the ;;Veuedan Liniment" in Lite United States', and
'never in a single instance has ins medicine Mod to,

dr,0 11,. 16,„t. warp than, to 0,10104 in his.panyidet.
As an external temody in Yews of chrome
,a.p,..fidnoo, Toothache, hrultres, ' Marna, guts:

Sprains,' Stings of Insects and
Palm in limbs, Slack, end Chest, its wonderful mire.

• tire powers 'ate rultaculoae. Taken Internally ,for
the cuts CYCholeta. Cholla, Diarthsea:.pysotitory,
Sick Bomb -toile, apd Vomiting, its soothing and pen,
`titrating nut- dines ate. felt Almon as taken. Tits:oathttrith!Wltttli• each bottle its,accompatittel. will show
that there is nothing it furious in Itscomposition?'

•Thousands or cartificatee bavolnenreceived speaking
of 'therare virtues 'of this valuable .ertlcie. Any
person after having used it once will, never bo with=
out it.

of." of the gsteeind hes the.signee
tiara of." I. Toblea" on the oUtiltleWtepper. Sold
by the Druggistk 'end StorekCopors throughput the,
-United' States. I Pried, SO cede 'Depot, lb Perk
Pla,ll4lv.Y9tk. , • 101'470.1m

JACOB ScuriazDeat /hr.:. I haat, bean afflictedfor the Idetton, years with the Rheumatism and
Ooot. Your Bitters was recommended to me. Ihive used It, nod I am glad to say It has effected a
perfect cure In a very abort time. Therefore I re.
couintend It toall persona .aillicted with the some[lsaac.. I consider It the best Cure to use for any
disease the human body Is subjected to.

DEYOUNO Philadelphia. .

TO CONSItMYTIVE
'The Advertiser, having been restored to heal

toa feu' we eke, by a very almple remedy, after hair
log suffered several years witha severe Imegaffeetlei, and that dron4 dibone,i.7oneumpti,n te- oualouato make knOwerto Ida fellow.sufrerers the means o
cure.

To .11 wli .n der.ire it, he will send a copy of tho
pi ...script!. well (free of ,hurgej, With the direction
for prof..log/Ind using" the mine which they will
end a SURE CORI: FOR CO.I4,I3.IIPTION,AstnmARitoNclirhs, eta. The ohject of the advertiselin!coding' O; Preseriptir is tobenefit the'afflictedaild'aproad information Which lie conceives to Do in•valuable; and he hopes every sufferer will try iotaremedy,eo it will coot them nothing nod may proven blessing. .

Forties wishing the presdription 'will please ad-dress' -•

REV. EDWARD A. 'WILSON,Willlairlsburg, Kluge County Now Yorkhloy7

ERRORS, OF YOUTH
gentleman who efiffered fur yearn from Nervous-

Debility, Premature Decoy, and all the effects 'of
yonfli In' indiscretion, will for the ;eke of suffering
humanity, Fend free to nirwhe needli, the recelpt
for tnakint, the simple ,remedy by which Ile was
cured f.ufleiers wishing to profit by theadvert's-
or's experience con dose by addressing, In perfect
confidence, JOHN D. Otlfik:N,

N0.42 CedarSt, New Yolk.
!flay 7-60-Iyr.

MARKETS,

CAILLTRIE PRODUCE DIAIMET
Corrected Weekly by It. C. Woodward

(lAuusu. ., 11lare11 9, 1870
FAIIILY FLOUR,
SUPERFINE FLOUR,
SUPERFINE RYE FLOUR, •

WHIM WHEAT, -

RED WHEAT, -

RYE, •

CORN, -

OATS, -

CLOYERSEED, •-

THUoTHI'SPED, - -

FLAXSEED, - •

BARLEY, -

$6 25
4 00

00

I 10
106

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected".Wveldy by TVilliaat Washniood.

Oututscx, March 9, 1570.
$ 35

I.ARD,
'TALIOW,
BEESWAX, -

BACON HAMS,
BACONJUD
BACON SIDES,
WHITE 1111 OiS,
=

PA,ED PEW
DRIED APPLES,
RAGS,

DIED
lIUSTON.—On the third instant, iitargarrt,.dangh-

ter of Samos! Huston, of Penu township, in the
thirty-third year.ofJo, age. .

_

NEW 10-DA

FOR SALE OR RENT

The Tonnory of. 3liehael 31inicIL now occupied by
,Levi Elitiirh, is lot:Hale or rent. Apply to

S. 1.111.1'13U.RN, Jr.EMCEE

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE,
Lstters 'estamentory on the relate of Mary Myers,

late of West Per 'mho,' township. deceased, have
been granted br.t.ho Register as Cutoberrand county
to thu eubncr iber. molding Ravenhlp. All
persons Indebted tolls. estate itte'requested to mikeiMutedlato imp-tient, end those low,ing claims to
present them, duly authenticated'. for settleMent to

DANIEL-111YERS,
k:recutor.10mar7013t

pROTHONOTARY•'S NOTICE
Notice in hereby given that the following necnunte

hove been filed In the Prothonotnry's office for count
tout lon, &c.. and will be presented to the Court of
Common. Pleas of Cuntbet l and courtly. fur confirma-

On Wednesday, the thirteenth _day..ofApril,
1870, vie:

I. The final aceoaorof John ,timrt. moueitrator
.of-U"a.ll.nutiver_and_Callhda_T.uutplke_Coniaot
•2. The partial nreount or Dimlgl Miller, assignee

ofpr. 9 E. under deed of volutitar ., assign-
ment for tlio bonnet of ireditora.,

W. T. CAVANAUGII,
ltrothenotary.

REAL ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE!

Wednesday, March 30, 1870
By virtue of a Florielu. dor of sale, issued by th•

O plaids' Court ofDinnherion i comity. I will expose
to solo, on the p. enamel., the followiiig de-
ivribed real estate, situated in thd rill lye of I .1111,
11111, in E,,st, ponnaborough township, adjoining
lends of Dim ro, Job SF If David B uliaker,
and the nubile. road, ro.ttaining about orio.fourth of
au mire of ground. Tho improyenieute consist of a

TWO STORY FRAME MOUSE,
Frame Stable, Blacksmith shop, and other necessary
outbuildings. The lot contains ripples, noddies, and
grapes, with n good riders Introin,

Salo to comet en e at ono irclock, p. tn., whoa at-
toudance will be &Lyon an I terms mans known by

0. W. entsw-rr,L,
Executor a Isww Millard.lOcnotrio 4t

ROWERS COIIPLETE MANURE,
iLit mod u from Sopor Phosphatx of Lime, A [limo-

mm“! mum. m- nm by ml landing dvlflorfl
=3

.011 account of cite reduced. coot of !Ulla Malariala
I am enabled to ,o I •' Complete Ma men," at a
loom price, and by the aid of new machinery It la
improve t In rondhion, oleo iu quality. et IFarradted
free frwm adulteration )

litNitY ItOß'r It, Malud.cturing opo pth.t..
11.ay.8 Ferry Road, Philadelphia.

This manuro c ,nt dns all the elonlonts of plant
food in a 01,111111 e farm, roatlinin; as wal, food for
giving laying fta UM' to the

.Eop Hence in the urn of •• Complete Manure" by
the best tarmom of Ponnsyhmilla Now Jer.ey, De
awate, Mary‘and, and of the New England States,
running throu.tha period of three yea e' trial, has
resulted in confirming is to he TUE BEST FERTI•
LiZEIt NOW OFFERED FOR SAult.

SIIMIPLES k CO,
40 South Dtt!aware avenue, Philadelphia

WILLIAM lIEYNOID:4,
105 South alreet, Baltimore, Md.•

10marT0.3rokuep3in

List of unclaimed letters remaining in
the postoffice at ,Carlisle, Pa., for the
Week ending March 9, 1870:

LADIES' LISr.
My on , 11110 Moll, Mina Annie E
Eara4 Ore !Jim A Tobias -dr, )1eh Mary E

Mre Emma C :wartz, )Ire Sallie
!}oar, Mice Mailer) T..en,hill, etra'Elli
Meapyst {O, Yato. TC -..-
Mop'ely, Mies Margarot Zook, Mice Annie

GENTLEMEN'S LIST. . • es
Ilezlln, James • Ifyori4Joale 2

Baker'I algal v -c. NI illmvm, John'D
Bear, A tiarow Neff, Samuel
Black, Itlchard IV 2 . Nlckry, A
Coalman 1."1 Orer, Wm S •..

ClMlller, homes (itt„A -

COrrualm, 13 17 rAul,l3o K
forutV, CJ Itam.,0, -A Claris
(1111, Leo - Bey ualtla, Jmare
11.41, Andrew SUM, on; ,Inn
Kauffman, Daniel Swart; M. churl
11311131121 =IV2M3
It. hely, J ho , Sehroolde,'Tno
LIndA .y Jno A Swaruer, flea
Lack y. Jno , Snyder, s:.rnuel.. ll^
I elle, .L.51811 'rho.uni,Jolnva

L.- litnau Aksan der Walkor, Iticaard .
Mlller, John Ze lg or, A odr.nror Wm
NI urr ,y, Henry,

AtEß's-
A. K. MIMI, P. M.'

!Milt VIGOR LIAIII VIGOR

HAIR VIGOR' lIAIR VIGOR

!.,
• For restoring Gray Hair to its natural

Vitality and Color. •

A° dressing . which If at oiled' agreeable,
healthy, and effectual for preserving the
hail • Farlai.or , gray , hair is soon 're ,

stored ro ue original color With the gloss •
.and,frcaliniss of youth. Thinimiris thick-
ened, fulling hair i•hecked, and baldness
often, 0°64 not alv,rays,, cured by its use.
Noiddi g eon -restore the hair whore.
the follicles 'aro destroyed; " or the glands
iitrotphiedtind decayed. But such ai re.
main Can be saved for usefiilness by this
application. Instoiid of fouling the hair ,i,'
,with a,pasty seilimient, it will keep it cleat). ~,,,

and' vigorous Its occasional' use will
prevent, tho blur from• 'turning gray ox
falling off, 'and consequently ~ prevent
Mildness.' I:Pris-from those deleterious
eabtitanceS which intik° Some preparatiens
di rigorous and injurious to the hale. . the
Vigor can only benefit but Ascii. harm it,
If tvOntol 'merely Tor a •.: . ,

, II A •I• 11:., D itX 8"8 I N G,
nothing elso can be found so. desirable.
Cobtainiod neither oil or dye, it 'does iot
soil whita cambric, ,and yet lasts long oh
the hail., giving it a rich glom, Itsotro find
and a grateful perffinte.. .
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer, , co.,

PRAONIAL: AN N.ANALTTNIAL CH411N1T3

PRICE -

lIAVERPTIOR BROS., Ationtg, CfrHoke, Pik101131404 y •

-same'gentl4nan wni:ssnetio State prh.oh, at
Sing sing, for:lfve y4- Ts., for nr ,-4ikrgery of
ayeti'movelfe.ilaractel.. Employed-fh
'printing ,offiCe. wherirthe direetors..c4
bank were in the habit of bringing their
plates to haVe bills struck off ,he acted
as pressman. • ‘He,and,his employer con-
spiiOd to get a fad snide Of a live dollar
plate. withont going to the „expenso,, of
having it engraved. Ono day when the
two, directors came in with this fivedol-
ltir plate to have some impressions takenolr, the propritor of thepresses tools the
directors toHie window to sfir ow what-ho
supposed some defect in tho paper. Thispc course excited a discussion and exam-
ination. In the-meantime the plate layowthe press, worked .by ,liand, where
stood , this great forger. Watching- his
Opportunity, ho placed- a prepared .plate
on the genuine, gave the handle a turn,
:took animpression ortransfer ofthe plate,
and 'quietly pocketed ,the— same witheitt
being seen. Tldis mpression was..elect-iotyped, and found. to ho-an exact fao •
Simile of the gemiine plate, and the bills
'struck off, were as goodas-those that-came from,the bank, with the exception
of the president's and cashier's- -signa-
tures, which' were imitations. A hun-
dred thousand dollars' worth of thesebills were stricken offand passed .before
theforgery was discovered. It was a
great puzzle to, the hank folks how these
bills got out. They said it was no for-
gery— they,must have been printed from
the genuine plate. . But who got ')the
plate; which lay always in the vault of
the bank excepting when taken out tobe
used? And how could the printer do it;
with two directors looking on while the
press evas at work? It puzzled them
sorely for a long time, but the New .
Tork police finally solved the mystery: •
The journeymen printer, !dated with his. .
portion of the spoils, squandered Ids
money,. was arrested and. convicted ofIsssing the money. The man who
swindled the Government, not long ago,
of $70,000; and the -man who helped to
get up that $lOO,OOO in this novel 'man-
ner, is the same. The arrest in 1800 wasmade by the late Inspector Leonard ;
the man arrested was William B. Rock_
away ; the bank victimized was the Now
Haven, County Bank.

The Philadelphia Day says : We
have frequently met persons, within a
week Mist, jingling silver in their pock-
ets, and proudly producing it before oureyes by the handful ; and wo find that,
even so far from the United States Mint
as Cideinnati, the shops aro payini outthis lately too precious metal in change.Numerous storekeepers in this city are
doing this, and all appear to believethat
the good old timoirof specie currency are
about returning. And so, unquestion-
ably, they are. They will soon be upon
tie. Soon our people will prefer green-
backs to specie, as they preferred &st-
rafe bills before the war. It is pleasant
to notice the feeling—the fullnessofcon-
tidence—inspired by resumption of spe.
die payments, oven in the present small
way. Those whohave received it appear
to have forgotten that we have just
passed through the most bloody and- ex-
pensive war of modern times.. Some of
them, indeed—those who were children
when the war began, and who had for-
gotten, if they ever know, what silver
coin 'looked like—are as greatly surprised
and "tickled'? as they-were with, their
first "rattle," Coin is a new thing to
'these;'" tAlreTiTre ha littlemore sur-
mised and pleased than their fathers
seem to be with the 0-cappearancb of spe-
cie, the jingle of which strikes their ears
like a half forgotten air heard in their
youth—perhaps in connection with their
first love dream—reviving memories of
happy days in the .past, and inspiring
hopes of yet happier ones to come.
They gaze upon the face of the coin as
upon that of an old and long absiSid
friena, or as a father looks upon the,
face ofa son who has been absent for‘a
decade ; but they see no alterlitionln the
appearance of' either the American eagle
or the Goddess 'of Liberty. They, and
the stars surrounding them are "still the
same."

A'Richmond sage says thlit saw dust.
pills would effectually sure many ofthose
diseases with which mankind is afflicted,
if every indvidual would make his own
saw dust,


